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Qo (54) Title: INCLUSION COMPLEX 

Q 
0 (57) Abstract: The invention relates to an inclusion complex of olopatadine or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt and hydrox
M yalkyl-B-cylcodextrin, preferably hydroxypropyl-B-cylcodextrin. The present invention also relates to an aqueous topical solution 
0 comprising a therapeutically effective amount of olopatadine or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt; hydroxyalkyl-B-cylcodextrin, 
> preferably hydroxypropyl-B-cylcodextrin and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose in an amount sufficient to enhance the physical stabil
~ ity of the solution. 
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INCLUSION COMPLEX 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

5 The present invention relates to inclusion complex of olopatadine in cyclodextrin and to aqueous 

solutions of olopatadine or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt for topical administration and 

process for preparation thereof.· 

IO 

15 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Olopatacline hydrochloride is a carboxylic acid derivative of doxepin, chemically described as 

lZ )-1 l-[3-( Dimethy !amino) propy lidene ]-6, 11-clihydrocl ibenz [b,e ]oxepin-2-acetic acid 

hydrochloride [C2il-b NOJ .HCI], as disclosed in U.S. Pat Nos.4,871,865 and 4.9:?.3,89:?., bulh 

assigned to Burroughs Wellcorne. Olopatacline has antihistarninic and antiusthmatic activity. 

Olopalacline hydrochloride is commercially available in the U.S as U. l % and U.:?.17o sterik· 

l)phthalrnic solutions under the brand names PATANOL'~' and PATADAY'" respectively, both 

marketed by Alcon. PATANOL !lIJ is indicated for the treatment of signs and symptoms of allergic 

conjunctivitis and the approved ophthalmic solution contains olopatadine hydrochloride 

:20 equivalent to 0.1% olopatacline, 0.01% benzalkonium chloride as preservative, dibasic sodium 

phosphate, sodium chloride, hydrochloric acid and I or sodium hydroxide (to adjust the pH) and 

purified water. lt has a pH of about 7, and osmolality of about 300rn0sm/kg. PAT ADAY'" is 

indicated !'or the treatment of ocular itching associated with allergic conjunctivitis and the 

approved ophthalmic solution contains olopatadine hydrochloride equivalent to U.2% 

:25 olopatadine, 0.01 % benzalkonium chloride as preservative, poviclone, di basic sodium phosphate, 

sod iu111 chloride, ecletate cl isod ium. hydrochloric acid and I or sod i urn hydroxide t to adjust the 

pl-I) w1d puriried water. It has a pH of about 7, and osrnolality ul'about 3UOm0srn/kg. 

Une ubstacle !or preparing olojxlladine hydrochloride aqueous ;,ulmiuns !'or lupical delht:r) i~ 

30 the stability or the aqueous soluliuns ol' olopatadine hydrochloride uver the stm~1ge period. 

Ulopatadine aqueous solutions having bt concentrations of O. I 7%w/v or higher wen; found to be 
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unstable over extended storage periods. The olopatadine hydrochloride precipitates ur 

crystallizes out of the solution when used in concentrations higher than O. I 7%w/v. Hence, there 

is a need for preparing aqueous solutions of olopatadine hydrochloride containing olopatacline in 

concentrations of about O. l 7%w/v or greater, which are stable when stored over the shelf life of 

5 the product. 

United States Patent No.6,995, 186 (Alcon Inc., 2006, the '186 patent) discloses topically 

adrn in istrable solution composition for treating allergic or inflammatory cl isorders of the eye and 

nose comprising olopatadine and a polymeric ingredient, where the polymeric ingredient is a 

10 polyrneric physical stability enhancing ingredient consisting essentially of polyvinylpyrroliclone 

or polystyrene sulfonic acid in an amount sufficient to enhance the physical stability of the 

so,lution, and wherein the con;position does not contain polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl acrylic 

acid, hyclroxypropyl methyl cellulose, sodiurn carboxymethyl cellulose, xanthan gum. Polyvinyl 

alcohol, polyvinyl acrylic acid, hyclroxypropyl methylcellulose, sodium carboxy methyl cellulose 

15 and xanthan gum have been clisclose'cl in the ·I 86 patent lo cause physical instability ol' 

olopatadine solutions. 

In order to overcome the physical stability problems associated with olopatacline aqueous 

solutions, we have tried various ingredients selected from hydroxypropyl-~-cyclodextrin 

20 (HPf:lCD), polysorbate 20, polysorbate 80, propylene glycol, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 

'.29 l 0 (HPMC E4M premium), polyvinylpyrrolidone K-30, xanthan gurn, sodium 

carboxymethylcellulose (Sodium CMC), carbopol 934P, polyvinyl alcohol and mixtures thereof. 

We have now surprisingly found that stable aqueous topical solutions of olopatacline 

15 hydrochloride can be prepared by forming an inclusion complex with a hyciro.valkyl cloclextrin, 

prel"erably hyclroxypropyl-f:l-cycloclextrin (HPf:lCD). Optionally, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 

(1-lPMCJ may be used to stabilize ihe inclusion complex in the pharnwc~utical l'Ulllposition. 

30 

2 
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

In one aspect ol' the invention, there is provided an inclusion complex of olopatadine or its 

5 pharmaceutically acceptable salt and a hydroxyalkyl cyclodextrin, preferably hyclroxypropyl-~

cycloclextrin. 

ln another aspect of the invention, there is provided an aqueous topical solution comprising a 

therapeutically effective amount of olopatadine or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt: 

10 hyclroxyalkyl ~-cylcodextrin, preferably hydroxypropyl ~-cylcoclextrin and hyclroxypropyl 

methyl cellulose in amount sufficient to enhance the physical stability of the solution. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

15 The present invention provides an inclusion complex or olopatadine ur its plrnrnHH.:eutiL:ally 

ctcceptable salt and hydroxyalkyl-~-cyclodextrin, particularly hyclruxyprupyl-f:l-cycloclextri11. The 

present invention also provides an aqueous topical solution, comprising R therapeutically 

effective amount of olopatacline or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt; hyclroxyalkyl-r:l

cycloclextrin, particularly hydroxypropyl-~-cycloclextrin and hyclroxypropyl methylcellulose in 

20 an amount sufficient to enhance the physical stability of the solution. 

Unless indicated otherwise, all component concentrations are presented on a o/o(w/v) basis and all 
' 

reference to olopatacline are to olopatadine free base. 

25 Thl: term "in an amount sufficient to enhance the physical stability or the solution", as used 

herein means that the amount of hyclroxyalkyl-r:l-cyclodextrin. particularly hydroxypropyl-f:l

cycludextrin .is sufficient to form a complex with olopatacline or its plrnrrnaccutically acceptnbk 

salt and thus keep it in solution. i.e. Prevent its precipitation or crystallizatiun. 

3 
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Accurcling to one e111bodi111ent of the present invention, the aqueous topical solution contains 

olopalacline or its phar111aceutically acceptable salts. Examples ol' the pharmaceuticully 

acceptable salts of olopatacline include inorganic acid salts such as hydrochloride. hydrobromicle. 

sulfate and phosphate; organic acid salts such as acetate, maleate. l'umarate. tartrate and citrate: 

5 alkali metal salts such as sodium salt and potassiu111 salt; alkaline earth metal salts such as 

magnesium salt and calcium salt; metal salts such as alu111inu111 salt and zinc salt; and organic 

a111ine addition salts such as triethylamine addition salt (also known as trometha111ine). 

morpholine addition salt and p!peridine addition salt. In a preferred embodiment of the present 

invention, the olopatadine for use in the aqueous topical solution is a hydrochloride salt. In a 

10 most preferred embodiment of the present invention, the olopatadine hydrochloride salt may be 

used in concentrations such that it is equivalent to the olopatadine free base in amount ranging 

from about 0.17% to about 0.62%. Preferably, the solution for111ulations intended for use in the 

eye contain about 0.17% to about 0.25% olopatadine and the solution formulations intended !or 

use in the nose contain about 0.35% to about 0.62% olopatadine. 

15 

According lo one e111bodi111ent of the present invention, the aqueous topical solution comprises 

cyclodextrin to enhance the physical stability of the solution. Cyclodextrins are a group ul' 

strncturally related saccharides which are formed by enzymatic cyclization of starch by a grnup 

ul' rnnylases ter111ecl glycosyltransFerases. Cyclodextrins are cyclic oligosaccharides, consisting ol' 

'.20 (alpha-1,4)-linked alpha-D-glucopyranose units, with a lipophilic central cavity and a hydrophilic 

outer surface. In aqueous solutions, cyclodextrins form inclusion complexes with many drugs 

through a process in which the water molecules located in the central cavity are replaced by 

either the whole drug molecule, or more frequently, by some lipophilic portion of the drug 

structure. Once included in the cyclodextrin cavity, the drug molecules may be dissociated 

7~ _) through complex dilution, by re.placement of the included drug by some other suitable molecule 

or. the drug may be transferred to the matrix for which it has the highest affinity. Importantly. 

since no covalent bonds are formed ur broken during the clrug-cyclodextrin complex formation, 

the complexes are in dynamic equilibrium with free drug and cyclodextrin molecules. In solution. 

the complexes nre usually prepared by addition of an excess amount ul' the drug tu an aqueous 

JU cyclodextrin solution. The most common naturally occurring cycloclextrins are alpha-

4 
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